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ONLI CHEEKEDI,
GlstQR0'8Hom1o1BRIOBill.
Defeated by the Tory-Whig-Radical

Combination.

A MA1JORITY OF THIRTY.

Goschen's Speech Against,
the Bill.

omment lr now abhl ta rappear u Chal
coller ai tbe Ezobequer, wth great jacvàlrIy
sud lightheartednss. to mak merry onr
what he calle melodramatio terrorn. I wen-
der whether this began on the day whisahh
firaI pinned onbis arm over his Miaaerial
uniform the bore roie badge of the Parnell-
Item. (Loud Opposition cheera.) We know
that a trucs haa beau proclaimed, and that a

b of the dark sobterranean forces have
'n told off ta terrify British publia opinion.

They are simply holding their hand thouh'.
THE DEVIL IS STILL WOR"ING

in some parts of Ireland. (Cheers.) The
Brjtish denocracy are aked t. do justice
(Parneillite cheera), but they will reqare
to sn Justice done. I ahould bave thought
the Parnellites would have used their great
influence and vast organization to help to
discover the perpetrators of these vile out-
ragea. (Opposition cheers.) I do not say
they caaj do it. The matter may prove to
have passed beyond their power. We have
a right, however. ta this when we are ask ac
to place the protection of lie in Ireland In
the bands of a new and untried executive
aud at the ammo time relinquish the
control of the police." (Parneite
cries of "No, no.") Continuing, Mr.
Goschen said: "The presence of the Iriah
members at Westminster i incompatible
with a separate Irish parliament. It will be

pARNELR' ELOQUENT REJOINDER. UIOSSUILE To INCLUDE ULTER
in a Dublin parliament." (Parnellite criesof

!"No! ie !") The clause& relating tta .z-
ation and finance were alao, continued Mr.
Gioschen, presemt defects in the bill. Hfe

1E Meets all Ob.ctions and Replie ked if theHomeule billwas inseparably
to ls AbIcst 01>1oneggs tied up with the land purchasie schene.

(I" Oh ! oh !" and cheers.) He hud seen
some correspondence, in which the Premier
stated that tbo subject. wrere inaeparable.
u the minds of the Government

Lo o liNJune 7.--The House Of Connons at the moment, the word inseparable did not

'as crowded to ils utrcost capacity, and the convey any thiug clear and de-.inite, and the

excit eent in aud around the Houase, as well speaker was enttiled to know whether, if hie

as throughout the country, has aeldOm been ome Rsale bill was returned in the autumn,

eî1uatled in Britizh history. Mr. Gfladatouei iwould be accompanied by the L'nd Pur-

enCtered the chambr at 4.i5 p I., an d at chase bill, to whiich it had beern sall to ble
once'proceeded to bis seat. When his pre- incseparablv Lied. Be wouild alo like to
ence pas noted he ws greeted vith tremensu know whether cny ray of ligt regrding

dos cheunig- lhe Premier worc a white rose Ueter had penetrated the open mid cof the

in hie cul lapet. At 5 30 p.m. the Conserva. Guvernment? Were the menibers of the

tives were ceonfieut of victory and cxpected hous t remain ignorant as ta whether their

ta defeat the bill by at least lifteen votes. The Government intended te ignore Ulater'a

Parnetlites were atniols about the outlook, earnest p alicgi? (Oppoition cheers, and
but aldectared they would rluther be defeateul Irish crie of " Wihat Ulster?"I) l Why,
now than have 2]r. GaicdstOne mahn tany con- the ante Ulster," Mr. Goechen Eaid,
cessions. in answer t a questioi u ti-e "that the Prenier referred te, whn hc

order paper, the1Premier said tie Governme.nt i ntroduced the ill (Oppsition cheere.)
was unable ta promise te incorporate meatures No hope had beau teudered that clause 24
for homn-e rule governient in Eogland, Wales would be dropped, aud this meant the disap-
and Scotland in the revisedr Irish home rule pearance permanently of the Irish members
bill when it was brouglit iu during the autumn from the Imperial Parhiament. The Premier
session in the event ot is passing the second iad aid at the Foreign Office that he saw a
re-ding DOW. way ta a plan ta odjust the difficulty, but ho

r g no ggN ItgUMEIi TUE DEATF.. never said what that plan w'as. If the Rouse

r. C eonge J. Goachen, Liberal M.P. for was ta hear it it would lbe ouly before the

Edieli.rgh, resuJed the debate on the Home conclusion of the debate, when they wouldj
EdInbih udrsmlstend ta attentively. fie net have time tu carefully consider it.

sid tbe bill nwas lcisd t be a message of (Cheera.) This was important, as the plan1

pest.e ta Ireland. The Premier said it would wais intenued t affect the vote. Irish repre-

bé torrita places forthwith after its recond eentation n the BHouse of Commons led

reading, but tha sovereignty of the Imperial directly te the question cf the sovereignty of
Parlianent depended on clause. te which it Parliament, wuhich, if nt destroyed, would ha

ras mighly probable the majority of thelcuse imuipcired and weakened. They were taRd

would neyer cousent. If the bill pased a tat thera ws a. power of the first order iu

tremendous ruggl evould b inaugurated by the Iriash parliameint. He aoubted whethri

the Cathousc clergy of Ireland for the contral they would ever hear more of the frt order.1

of education in that cuuntry. Regardiug the He suli that a veto power existed, the con-1

question whether the bill would prove a final taint xercine of which would miduce intoler-

qetleton t cf the Irish ditficulty or lad te able frictiàn, sad th, lat state voul bee

venta s apaîrution, Mr. Goschsen sii ie worse thn the firnt Until they -nw the

dd n t thini it would prove a finaiity. Government's intentions regarding the land1

That ould depend entirely on the asurances bill, Ulster and what thu firat order's power1

of the Irish nmembers. The Premier at ene Of veto wvould involve ha was unable to sec

tima was suppused o iave given a pledge to what protection would be given te minorities.

reconstruct the bill, but h suteequently ln- le did net believe Protestants would be pan-
dignantly repudiated that assumption. (Mr. secuted. Ha believed the

Gladstone, interruping: 'That ik a g 1c iRi1 31MEMBELS iu wERE: SiYCERELY A oU
crror. What the gentleman thinka luoked
like indignation was my eager repudiation of ta prevent the clerical ascendency aimed a',
the cool statement that 1 resolved ta recon- (Irish cries of " No !')-aimed at by the
atruc tthe bill.") LMr. Goschen, resuning, priesthood of every church. (Cheers and1

aad he saw the distinction, but was unable cries ofI "No.") The clergy of aIl churchesi

ta see how the Premier could avoid the diffi aimed at eclucational ascendency. The Irish1
culty. The house was now informed that the members find thenmelves embarked in a tre-.
bill nas not t be reconstructed. (Cries of menions struggle with the Cathglic priet--1
" Oh! oh," and cheers, amidst which Mr. bood now and it required the moderating in-
Gladstone expressed signs cf disent.) Were fluence of the Imporial Parliament te doter1
tise (overnment Protestante and Catholics from making ex-

the e Trn STAmNDBTIIEeRnBILL treme demande. They were unable ta ignorei
o iNG TOpDBit F.Rcir'. . the difference of creed, class and race. A

or noa (Loud Oppesition cheer.)j Titis stroug hand was necessary t deal with the
state of doubt came frmin voting not on the rival sections as in the case of the recent diffi.
bill, but on the explanations firt given at tIe aulty in Belfast. The bill ontained the ele-1
Foreign Secretary'i Oilice, and amplified ad ment of commercial, financial and legialative1
explasned away on the Friday following. frictiòn. The establishment of a separate1
Further explanations te the snawer ver execative would lead te friction and separa-i
made on the ensuing morning. It had aiso e ion. Diffloulties would crise under the
ben elicited in various letters which had foreign enlistment act. In cases like tat of
passe I between the Premier and his follow'er the Alabama the Imperial Parliament would1
t aa a reconstruction of thebiill was the basis be responsible for t be acta of the Irishi
on which many mombers would uite n executive, änd yet b jtworless to control the
voting with the Government on a measure executive.. The Canadian executive WB.s now
which orveryone admitted was thé most im- in trouble with Aiernica.
parlant aveir submnitted -te Parliacnenl. TRie
oppoant vo se mbi arilihave aie ENGLAD nvAS ,E.PoNSIiLE Fout cANADA,
t aeir result if the bill la withdrawn after sud had ta settle the difficulty. The
it pas>ea tat- stage. The :Premier ii Premier's friends iad -net condeacended1
noW more anxious ta learntr om his sup- to reply ta tiat -argument. Suppose
porters what. they will authorize him to discontent arose culminating in agitation and
give than he is to insit upon knowing iltimate séparation. Members'must not for.-
what the Tarnellites wall accept. (Chsaer.) get Mr. Morley's warning that if discontent
Him tone is diferent. It had béan shown aose in, Ireland thé Iriah-Americans would
that the British Parliament was no inlined place me.terial resouces at Irelànd's -com-

ta consider Mr. Parnell its dictator. (Cheers.) månd If Pariament parted with its execn-
"Dturing thie recoas," said Mn. Goschenu, "I tie power lu'Ireland and alienatedlits friendi
heard ane, now a muiniter of the crown, say and made them bitter fesuand placed the
he was certain that Mr. Parnell would bue exeoutivepower lnriow sad untried hande,
dictator id the coming session. I think, how wouldthey meat the difiloulty I Sup.-
however, that Mr. Parnell's followers will pression by force was held up as a rem-
now aoknowledge thaI there are limits where édy. Sir William Harcourt had pointed out
at they Des many who are prepared to that Grattan' Parliament was more inde-

GRANT SOMIE LEGISLATIVE AUTONCMY pendent than. the one now proposed. Was1

to Ireland would draw the lino. The honse the Irish executive at the time oa Grat.
will remember the first reading of ths bil, tan's Parliament so independent that it was
and will recall tIe Chief Secretary for -·ire. by the exécutive that the two couatries were
land'a repeated allusions to certain dark held .together ? ("EHear, hear" from Mr.
subterranean forces. We do net haar so much Gladstone and cheers.) The opponenta Of
thereof now. They hava withdrawnu t a the bill wanted two countries ho .e held
gréat extent, -thaugh net entirely, fron the together, , The Premier wotuld not admit that

light. The curtain has been dropped aveir t was their duty ta keep the two countries
those terrible timesuand tragedies which have. together. (ere Mr. Gladatna expres.ed1
searcelyfadedfromourmemories. Thealarmed dissent,) There was no security that the
Home Sacretary of the Premier's lait 00v. (.Continîed on '5h .page.)

RADICALUSM HI FRANCE.
It Recives a Blow from an URher-

peote Quarter.

A MOST GALLING TYRANNY.

" Neutralty" Only a. Cloak Used by
Anti-Christian Freemasons•

W. take great pleaure in reproducing here
the subjoined article from the Liverpool
Catholic Timeit, in whoe issue of stay 14th:
il appeared re, • ·· ' 1 editeorial :-

A NFW iE.aej or TiE TRUTtI.

French publiciste whose minde are not
warped by the auti-religious contagion s
prévalent in their unhappv country to-day Are
growing seriously alarmed at thedark prospect
that ha: Resuen pened out by the new law on
primSary education which ssu been passed by
the infidel muajority in the Senate. This
recent enaàctutnt aupplements and com-
plates the code of Godices education.votecd
in March, 1682. It decrees the lhicisatiun
of theteaching iailin thes pimary
achool-iti otlier eworls, it lanishes frot
their precinats the devoted Brothersand
Sisters whoi bd itherto had charge of thum ;
and it declarns that in futLurethesée.ahools,
a9. well as those of higher grades. shall b
absolutely neutral on the question of re-igion
aud on ait matters appertaining ta it. The
grave misgivins to.which the new-fangiled
project has given rue arc well ixpreed in
a tioughtful paper which cecupies a p-ami-
neut position in the current nurnber of the
leadiccg mitgazinc of France, the Rerni dea
Denx Moedes. The writer, M. Albert Duruy,
dernonstrata n ith force and lucidity w àt
muet indecd héceident ta eveny oee wîo
gives this importent su Ebjet a nomente din-
telligent consideration--inati u educction, as
lu nonrliiy, i le etterly imrnseible - lu honat-
trai. neu ' . '
of iecesaity lian irretcus acl . N
amount of egialative decre-s ca en change the
nature aud order uf thing that her been
establiseld by the Crea.or. Thre is not one
system of morulity i the werld, hait many-
as many, ii fact, au there are mnodem of
conceiving the ides ut CoGd.

A TEST c.uE. -on "NÉUTI.inTTV.'
It ii in relity tbis irlea of Cd that the

preient rulers of the Frenu liepublie arc
estrenurualy endeavoring to deatroy. Bot
tbeir efforts will prove unavailing. The idea
of God cani never be wholly eliminated from
uducation. If its ingresa into the sichoul.
room by one channel is barred, it will re.
appear hy another. Agamuat its entrance uder
mono formor ather the mest elaboratescheme
caccocted by the aost cunning body of ath-1
ists will operate in vain. In th. lan3gnageof 
M. 1»nruy, "ilf you eject it by the door of the1
achool, it will return by the window with the
firat ray of sucshine that falls espon it or withi
the firat breath of wind that tcu.hes it." The
child-mind, as we all cuw, la inquisitive. It1
is ever demanding iformation about the ob-j
jecte which me:ets its wondcermng grzc. It1
wants to kuow the enurea Jf the effecta
which it perceives around it. As sacon as the
infant lips heve lcarned te speak, the elld i.4
taught by its father or ita mother or its nur-e
how to pray ta God who male alilthigs, Let
ti suppmoe that a unbemin uddeuly peu--
tratet the windowc f theEchol roomn, acd

one at the brvce, struclk by the appearance cof
the bright ray, ashîa the ley ad "neetral e'

teoacher whether it was nio .(-id wsho made
the snn. - WhYat w1ill bethecaunuîr? low
will '"Neutrality ' oinrort it elf here?

-iiUTtt.At.TY " ONLYAVA oK uUcýY% 'VT ills-*

ANTr CHRISTIAN n:iciasox-.
Thus forecibly the " neutral" teacher is,

unawares, brought face te face with the
eterual problen of the orgin of thinga, of
the mighty First Cause. If it ducs not pre-
sent itself in the sunbeam it is sure ta ap-
.pour in aumething ese-the clas books of
history or of geography, for instance. The
toacher cn never be securo frmr it. He eau-
not elude its presence. In the reost unex-
pected places it wdll force itself upon lbis
attention ; and ha will be called upon ta pro-
nounce au opinion; hae will be oblige te lay
aside his unwearable robe tf neutrality, to
take one side or the other on the question
that has been propounded ta him. The plain
truthisla that thim '' neutrality" has been
invented by the Masonia French Goverument
to cloak the design which they have loug en-
entertained by stamping Christiaity out of
the land. The firat Etep towards the realiz-
tion of this satanic schrne was passing of the
law which rendered obligatory the attendance
at echool cf ohildren of tender yoars. The
meamure took Cathole parents by surprise.
To them the necesaity of building and sup-
porting achools out of their own pockets
wnIe tiey pidby n'ay cofà aiefor tisé main-

tenance ai tise existing mes, a n a nomel
expeience. They were quite tunprepared for
the emergency.

TYRRAY IN,.ITS MOST ODIOUS FORM S.

A very mmall nùmber of what may b. called
voluntlary or denominationa, scheols have,
tiserefare, a yet been erected, sao that their
children have te attend the ostte achools.
Havingsecured the compulsory- attendance
et tise children at m-sool, thse next
step of tisa Government has 'heen to l
drive ont thse Brothera and Sisters, sud toa
sutstitute for thsem Ray tesahers whoa st-e
hypocritically déeibed s t -unutral," but
whoa may ha Protestante, Jews, or Atists,
sud whoa cano, lt-cm tise ver-y nature ofi
thseir caiing, avoid, even il tiy wished, tn-
fiuencing by liseur individual opinion.slise de-
captive minds of lise innocent andi unwary
pupils committed ta their charge. Catholc
chidren arceacosuequently forced, sgtinat
thseir parents' wil, inta eduscationul institu.-
tions ii mwhichs thé name of God i, stricly
forbidden to.be mentioned, anmd from wich
every sign anid symbol ai religion has béeen
oarefully taken away. To have to cmply
with the provisions of suchs a code ci educa-
lion, to b.e ompeled¶ la co:operate vilh a
heûbtheniash and unscrupulouis GÙovernment lnu

au organlzed effort te unake the France of the
f.tur a nation of utide i: for Cathalla
fathers and mothere the most odieus form of
tyranny ta which they could be subjected.
TUE .lUEITS AND THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.

But to return to the article to which we
have alluded. M. Duruy, after proteuting vig-
orously agalust the laicizin and "neutralia-
ing" af thea choola, mg discusaing the
probable effects et the change upon the
quality of the education imparted under the
new system. pays a well merited tribute to
the labrra of the Christian Brothers. "Against
the Jesnits," h saya, "there had existed a
long-mtanding prejudice, the result of angry
and bs.r meinoriue, ept slive by a litera.
turc founded on ignorance and .apLc.
But against thesa humble mcn what accusa-
tion could be uttered ? In the matter of edn-
cation nnt only could they point ta Ilong
and glorious record of valuable work, but
they could hoant of hav'ng always been
animated iy a mflst liberal and enlightened
apirit. The tiret normal achools that Fraen
pnosessed mhe owed te Jean Baptiste de La
Sille. To the saine emient man belonged
the merit of having systemat:zed pnimary,
superir, and techuical education. "It is tg)
lirin,' Raid a FPrencds Minister in 1867, "thit
France ia lndebtedlfor the establiabment sad
populariza.tion of a system of teuhnical in-
atruction which, hal it been followed up aud.
reguiated, wnuld have placed a century in
advance that apecial instruction of which our
time.is.s ajiistly prou(."

TU. CunIsTiAN îcUTnIRUS'tes, TIF FIE.ID o%
UATTLE,

Sk . much for thc pust. 1 there anthing
to reprrach the institution with ini the prtet-
ent? Have its members deguerated Cer-
tainly not, for their pupils, in spite f otticialI
preference, have mnaintainci anmanifet
superiority in every examination and in
uvery exhibition. They labored suiently and
unecasingly, daily extending their couquest
ofvter ignorauce and nisery, addressing them-
i1lves by 8peciil Choice to tIA i.lisinherited of
tlie wcrld, and askiu'1 nothing froci anyv .uv.
ernment wh:a.tever lut the right to crntinue
ticir ubcuri devotion. Only unce h:ul Lthy
Iin~de thtemselver praninnin the eyes of rthe
nation. It was inV 170, 'ie hour of meritiec
14i ncme 'The Brsenhood sent riva bu.-
drect of te :nembers on the ivta.l ofP
:aiidonal ef Nviere they wer to be seen
in their ilack h ibits, ig:'raint alIke of fuear
and dzuger, treding our wounded .%oldiers-
those ::en in whsce ears the hiesing of a
IjuL!et hal never pre iuy1% sounded. Was i.
foer ti:cce servicep, repe(atedt over and over on
other battlefields in Mrica, ToqniL, China.
the Indien, that the Brothers have rece-iveed
the violent treatment that bas been mentei
eut ta tbem by the French Chambrer "

CAUSE OF TE PERSECUTION.

Eulogy like this, coming freinmauch a quar-
ter, will go some way towards avenging the
eniumnies that have been circulated againist
the noble band of teechers whose horor it in
to have ineurred the displeasure and disduin.
of the present rulera of the French Ropubli.
Thiey kuow well for wiosei e.ke they are
hated. But if we herrtily agree with 31.
Duruy' views a afar, wu iueat diiseut froin
the ignomiy vaiem:itions w bieh lhgproceeds
to exprens as te the future of his country.
Illis theory iL that while a stateacnn who beo
longs te "a streoug Governrnentasui rod of its
continued ..lsternce" can, wheu he pîleaes',
Ulose the era of ruigiou. etrife, a stateanu
unider tU IkepubIei cannor. untertake the mie
task. " OCC it blies ein lauunched into the
hulturi: pf," lie .- lerveP, ' it mnlist either
live or diu with it." It iIrem tie actiil
fori of the Governent of I'rance tîat ihe
persecution of rel-;poprn. :.i! i n
the imcpios principivt ii lh ie-vPrraîinu the
coniduct of the tatesme woiiti arcrespousible
for ils adiinistration.

A E OL I'ACMON wI '00N cO'M:.

In spite of, or rather in consequence of,
the cfforts of these i.:n, î& reaction imust
comte, sooner or later. Th foul blot cf mai-
terialism may darken the intellect, chill the
nobiler emotionec i the ieart, and blunit
the moral susceptibilities of a large portion
of the human family for a time. But the
elements and conditions of hurnan life are
unchangeable; and the inmate desire for a
system of religion which shall respond te ita
aucruatural requiremients cannot be ever

aisogether repressed. That which has been
its inseparable companion in the past will re-
assert its claims upon the mind and the heurt
in the future. With fôw, if any exceptions,
the deathbed of every inbde lin France, as o
those of every other country, give the lie ta
his life. Au the Vencrable Cardinal-Arch-
bishop of Paris recently remarked in his me-
moreble remonstrance te the President of
the Frenchi Republic, the Church assists at
and superintends the funerals of those who
during their lifetime did their utmont ta
crush her. She has outlived more bitter per-
secution in tho pat ; she will issue triumph-
aut out C Ithe presenut struggle.

THE CATHOLIC LURINGI ISDOM BY DITTER

Nor should it be forgottei that the depior.
able state of affairs in France to-day in mn no
small measure due te th ecriminal indiffer-
ence en lthecone baud, and the mis-
guided activity on the other, displayed by
the Catholic party there. Already, however,
a great-change i perceptible which is full et
happy promise of a speedy atonemenst. They
are awakceninç to a sens. of the enlormity cf the
perls which hie at thecir very doors. .They have
been at lait .goaded mto effective action
by the ignoimonus bondage juta which
they have been drives by their wicked

doed y lw, the sacred dman cf consciec
brutally nuvaded, their parental rights tram1iled
upon, their most eherished convictions
insulted, th. seuls of their children
corrupted and deformed .in thé sate
s.chools under the intfamous imipostures cf anu
impossible neutrality, They recagnize the
toly cf wasting their energies mu stérile contre.
vermis aven dynastie preference and ael alosiu

utp the common foe. 'Riat Iieciy may attend
them in the campaign on which they are enter.-
ing is the hecin andi the prayer af their Enghshl
snud theirriab brethren, wbo regard thei rmove-
meuts with deepi interest and unfeigned anxiety,

CANADA'S FIRST CARDINAL.
THE NEWS FROM ROME.

RoME, June 7.-At the Papal oonsiatary toe
day the Pope read a secret allocution. The
Moat Rev. James Gibbons, 1.D , Arcbbiahop
ef Baltimore, and the Most Rev. Elzear
Alexander Taaberaeau, D.D., Archbisbop of
Quebec, and others were created Cardinale.
Eighteen Bishepa were nominated.

TUr Niat IFUEnFV.

QUEnEo, June 7.--At 9.o'clock t-is mara-
ing a oabegrasma-a ve t-Yod froin the vati-
can by Archbles14 'Tiàebereaul announoing
that ai a meeting cfi the Consilory held to-day
Ris Boliness the Pope bati raised hinm t the
dignityof cardinal. The \icar-General a tonce
tent a citcular l.tter tothcleading peopleaoithe
city announcing the event and great rejoiciirg
followed. lu Upper 'lown' flags and buntiiig
wer displayed fronmt tha 'elaiment build-
ings, the citadel, the residences of the judgese
and tlicials f the Province. In all thn
treta triuiphalarches ere erectedl, and in

St. Roch' and St. Sauvcur the event was the
occasion of qnaily enthusinatic rejieinxg.
The Cardinal' palace was thronged ail day
with lay and elceual visiter. from rnhe
city aund liaulieu, who called te oiter
their congratulations. At 3 clock the
Quesa c Ittttery lired a saluate freit icf-
furia terrace. The weather %van ifavorable
andi otutdor enithuleisn wat-ats ampented by a
continuous downpour of raiu. Whlenl th
Legialature adjourneel this afterno.uî in honor
of the event, lion. Mr. de la iiruyere, Spaker
of the Council, and lion. lr. Wnirtelc,
Speaker of the Asseilly. proceeticl to the
palace in their robes uf otis aund tlered(I t
him tise chuongratlatinis of the merinebrrte of
the Quebec Legislature. His arrinene ar-
ranugeito- receive the memlibers i bth ahrus-a
cere heer their Addresa ail - rek
t ecorrowv. Shuhl the weather be finie te
ieIelers will walk to tice pal.:et heIatci bly

th- ew--ekernd ci r ean~rît at-arenue sri

e iee 4. nd i 'I!âisare prome i:i
i iLy aeceLln redu- ing tha ne-w eanlcn i.
y ie L,'al luiVem-rby is bu':Iticn11y iîhcnin-
ated. lice ti ial linor.sration will te l

ae t. te cdc i tie iontil as ooi lt the
V.spal amintadr arrive to tender t1e
A ruhbiiheop dit bull ehevacting niim tu the- rhl

It. il is expectel tiat the cinuiival Cf re
j-icing ivill be cntinued for sever'l days.

TUE LECiC.LATURE NT-ncr Oscî o Titi:L: ET.
,ciu-:c' J""T ''e7.

Tit Speaker teck the chair at 3 ueclock.
INN'AL TAeCH ERI.ACs EI.EVATION.

Wheu tie house assembled tho Spnker
read the following latter :-

T on. J. S. £. artc e, scc.cr .fteLegi,/a-
tee-e A.ereci(dy, O Qec

Mfic. Sc:.în,-I have the honeor te, informi
yus that i: iaa leaiepd H-is Hlolines the
Sovereign rontil f ei XIII. te elevate lii,

Gra e e raly r ano Qube t t e digeity of Cardinal lit the Hoely liutri leurcliel.
His Eceinenca the Gardiial Arclibistol hop
yo: lu tmiako knrwn to the chambetrover which
you preside tliis e-vent s impoîîertant in lt his-
tory uf the Canadian peopfle. i have theh- ltnor
tu Le, etc., Crumce: E~ Lnr.si:, V.

Thte reading of the ltter was receivei with
applause n ordered t be enttered on th
journals of t iheitise.

Hon. Attorneuy-Gitnerat TLilmin rid] it

would be a fîtting cunrse in honor of the
evrent tharit both the aseubettl-ly andi tehe cuciLCit
eleuld unite in presenting, a joint cdres off
euegratuL.tiou tu Crdiil a1cher-.u. le
iniended tu move anaddrces alt the e-vening
session.

Mr. Mercier said it would le eqcucdily
ittiog to adjourn thl outo until the even-
ing.

S was then movcei bey Ion. Mr. Taillon,
and seconcded ley Mr. Mercier, thie the huse
âhould adjourn tu meet in the eveuing.

AFTER RECESS,
CoNc:IATULATINt, Tc-: UAnItNAL.

ion. ir. Tailion moved the adoption ef
the following congratulatory addieis te Car-
dinal Taschereau:--

yo is Em,îineec ther inal A<rcjo of

We, the memcberq of this Legislative Assemb'y
nf Quebec, in aesicn assembled, arn happy ta
be at thia moment the interpiretera of the
population of thir proinc. ele liavn hiard
wîlb deep satisfaction cf the elevt-alin o1 Yîur
Grue 10 tht dignity of Cardinal of t e Ronan
Catholic Clhurch. This great distincrion, cen-
ferred upon a prelate of the Clurech in
Canada, gives additional importance tu
our country in the eyes of other
nations and will mark an ara in our
national hiatory. The members of this House
are happy to see the venerable and worthy suc-
cesser of the illustrious Bishop de Montinorency
LavaI calisd lupon te accu py a place amncg lthe
grtinces cofbise Cisurch eof lina. Tislieuse

stons le tender its aongratuatitns t Ycnr
Eminence on the occasion of this happy event,
iwhich is at once a great honor for car people
aid the worthy crowning of a life devoted to
the service of God and our country.
. The hon, gentleman referred to theservices
which Cardinal Taschereau has rendered ta
religion and the country, and felicitated him
en his elevation ta such a high and demerved
dignity.

Hon. Mn. Mercier, leader of tise Opposition,
seconded thie adoption cf tise addrées un an
eloquent sech, la which Rie expressed tise
sentime ilsof pride mund gratitude bise Cana.
dian peopleaftallat tise heon bstoe'd upon
an émmnent preRate cf Canada by lise oîy
Fathser, •

Hon. Mr. Lynch, as representative af tisé
Proteatant minority ol thé province, joined
in tisa congratuilationsa to Cardinal Tachse.-
t-eau. Thé province cf Qnebec mai no insig-
nificant part ai thé Brillish empire,. and
thea dignity n'as not only conf et-t-d
upont tise man, but upon theé coan-
try at large. Canada to-day was due in noe
enmall degree to the zealeras missioniea who
planted tisa aigu of Christianity and devoted
their lives to tise welfar-e of tise peuple.
Cardinal Tasqhereau ha.d done his dutty to his

God sMd good service te bus ooutrgj,,ma
evsry Omadian ought te bas r.dy te

tulate himeon the hldignity to ieas
had been elevated. hlbon. geatemma th
referred to the nobleservic.thesb c .a
had rendered to the lever patient& at Ge
Iole in 1848, and extended ta His Gram o
Cardinal the congratulatione Of lb.tb id
pe le.

rion. Mr. Blanchet, Mr. Faucher dse M
Maurice and Mr. Marchand endorsed Me
sentimenta expreamed by the other ap»ass,.

Mr. Carbray said that there were ne
in the provincee more rejoiced to hear of
dignity conferred on the Archtshopof Qgêns
thau were the Irisu calhnli..

The addross was adopted and the nb
ad ilrned at 1. a.m.

Thec hose will assembla at half peat1m
to morrow i'ornuing tu reuioe the erop t
ni the addres. froum the Legislatuiv CoumL
T'toy will tienp rocceeto tuthet Crdinualu
residence and tender hbima thnt mqJr.e.

(L EVELAND--F0LSO.

Th President Quietly Marrie& em:
the White House Burrounded.

by Personal Frienda

| .\ \ · i Ii" eT 'i ' Jl u n e i i - < h e r i s ' d d i m 1 g a
there hahe been nt the White house-ighL
:il-" ut never beitfore ta day hart the highbec
:agmiiturv in tihe luii Ihnwel his heid witha
it-j himtoric wiON etn rvnite the biesigofàm
c-eurelion his eenej,.eu ie th o lya a md

-matrinilly. mnire tilî! v -ry d&Wa o? o e
woinv g ulsy thet ety .seiel ale t. the
116pprozkLctkicci rveL. iTheC. h we c lk

cticr pe sln, va hui k theerowd
wileita cvencîli hu1ieltÉ.I1-à, -ie a nswauri

ci ue ni newspape ral nun r. t of vaatag
renciaongaidei ie e The aucoeadme

crrival. of the guits 'ver,- heîd ith i --at. an11 thleir iames t wispred by lti
11e4: km ilig t o thir en nin uddemor

tid th'!Li 1, U NUrdix 4  ereq' "
Ile, ai: l lIeu raei euy.j :., ecri i --ne na

gual(ai lietjici fronett e nîsi-. "e-roW'
-Lhe ear%,iiu hàti lzg.qtt. Tht-,i, t- canne-
a» teteibtîetdi- ig 1Lîe i ttni r wthe , 'idk

wla c inecuL-eleby the eins i cf th(e inaad
chorus fruoi "- Loiheugrin",' :tit it wse theee&
know i ait the cerenony e over. serey

lne the lighte sprung up Vt the windowe aua
the great burners cas their eiYalgenoe or
the asphalt. The scene resemibled asu-
night'a festival, and the Crowd gave itaua%
to thie enoynen-ut f the dulightful mum.

'ite gt e chatted gaily, but the mos -
sation'was quik l p13' apnde at 7.15 o'd '
when a elected oruhetra from the ,=MW
band, etationed in the corridor, atruc& wpm
faimilar mraina f the Wedding MAarcn fsi e;Metndlesaleu 's .'ldaccmr chtaummm
and a Reyea were turned ta the dcorer-
tu catch the irt gliipîse of

Tin: 'CINIINu muntR-sI e:îcnA% r
A huash fell uponi the assembl:tge

Dr. Suînderland stepped forwant to s
pniisition fronting the wedding compe#,
witli the llev. William k ladthe Pre--
sidcut's brother, at hie left h 1 ip. u dia-
tint nton cf vice ant with c delibusam-
utterance the doctor began the
su ea-i ue c:-,rw-ueu. wnmaI~c .wSI1BE

Atr the ceremnny tev. Mr. CleveaE
commenced the following henediction:-

" Cd the lther, God the Son, ad God
th, Iloly (Ihest, blest, preserve ani keepyet.
Thce Lord mercifiully fill you with ail tenpea
atl spiritual bleseRinig, Land grant that cne
may so live together itn this world that in tis
ivorld to anone you m1ay1. vave life everinstine
Amer'.".

At the conclusion Mn. Fhltnm, ehow-
t nacia cf dr.vp ercîticnc, wcus the firmit t-a tedo
ber congratuelations to the newly weddie
pair. She was fllowil ly Miss Clevelmnl
the llev. Mr. CIcvcliirnl, tand iother relatisma
vnd frienla in turce. While the congratad-
tions were ii prc;,rLs the hlLand perfotried k%
bridai chorus anid march frocm "Loheugitxaon,"
and to this music the Premident and his uf
led the way into the East room.

QIUEEN v iUTOtlIA'.4 4: ONRATUt.ATIUnL
LuoxNro, June 2.--The Queen ha sent tbe

following cable message to President Ue.-
land :- Pray accept my sincere conyta-
lations on your marriage, and my beat wiéina.
for your happinest." (Signed), VrCronrA.

A LITTLE CIIILD'S GIFT.
îrow 31% FOL«lo1 wIAN coNRATttaTne ]s'

A i.Tr' CANAD]AN.

Among the notable incidents during fls.a
Folsom's stay in New Y ork wa the visihton
Monday of a& little girl who ta atoppihg at thfle
Gilaey with her parents, Mr. and Mrc. R.. W.
Gale, of fMontreal. Casling a hall boy o ilier-
mother'a roo .the younu lady placed a Va&-
age in hia baud sud tsent hlm iti i te »Gal
Folsom's parlor. The parcel was acomnpm.oml
by a dainty little card bearing the yeg
lady's name and expressing ber childish mani-
pliments,

What could a child be sending to the brida-
elect of the President ?

TUpon opening the parcel herself Mis
Folsom found it to containu n exqisite B MRoflering lu thse formaof a cushion. Tii -uann
w'as of whbite silk, and upon it, fastenedl =mlb
neatly looped blue sud red ribbons, wesa
cluster af freshly cut roses cf varions culsian
and a f rin e sud interaperaement efmae
and 1illie. o! thé valley.

Miss Folsom w'as ho delighted by ti
youthful taoue of admiration that ah. .entf-i
the little lady to comne ta ber room.

She came.
And whcen " Cousin Ben " Foleons tin

taken ber upon bis kne. she coyly ltundEl
brighst eye.suad radiant face .toward Ianm
Foisoms and naively remarked :-" I sa ts
Princess aver ln Canada, buit I thin yest'ia
more of a princess thian sa was."

Such an expreasion af mnaidenly canderan
captivated ils abject thsat it resulted is a
raptuous ambrace and a kiau hat the Eisti
Os.nadian will probably eve Yorget.
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